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INTRODUCTION
It
or animal,

is theoretically possible to culture any tissue from any plant
but little work has been done on the major grain crops,

especially Zea � ' because they are monocotyledons and present special
problems in tissue culturing because of their slow growth.

This thesis

reports an attempt to grow and redifferentiate callus ttssue of corn.
The objectives of the research were:

(1)

to test the ability of different

inbred and hybrid corn varieties to form callus and

(2)

to characterize

the callus cell ultrastructure.
Since so much is known about corn on the genetic level,

it is

appropriate to study the abilities of different genetic varieties to form
callus and redifferentiate.

�

The keys to differentiation are related to

the genetic potential of the cell and to the cell environment.

In the

same environment different varieties should show variation in their
ability to form callus and redifferentiate.

The effects of gr owth

regulating substances should be visible by examination of the cells and
their organelles,

The electron microscope is a useful tool in the

investigation of growth regulator mode of action.

It can supplement the

commonly used biochemical methods and provide new information relating
to the mechanisms of cellular differentiation.
If corn plants could be regenerated from callus cells., several
aspects of tissue culture would be of great significance for crop
improvement.

Since the stress of callusing may bring about variation in

regenerated pla.ntlets. may have the same variation
chromosome numbers , the
.

2

These plants are valuable in developing new corn

in chromosome numbers.
lines.

The use of tissue culture would provide a much faster method of

developing these lines than the field techniques now used.
If the c�ture and redifferentiation requirements for diploid corn
tissue are found,

the requirements of haploid tissue will be ·similar.

When a haploid tissue culture of corn is developed, it may be treated
with a chemical like colchicine which causes chromosome doubling.

The

resultant diploid culture would be homozygous at all genetic loci.
inbreds are of course valuable.

"Pure"

When crossed to other inbreds they

produce offspring showing increased hybrid vigor.

By

developing corn callus cultures,

of cell hybridization

by

the new experimontal method

protoplasmic fusion could be used.

Existing

barriers between corn and other species or genera would be overcome
allowing fresh genetic material to be added to corn lines.

Callus Formation
The literature reviewed has been divided into two areas,
callus culture and ultrastructural studies of callus tissues.

monocot
Only

information on true callus production in monocots has been included.

·

Investigators interested i� general techniqu�s in tissue culture of plant

(1968)

tissue may find Butenko

.

a helpful reference._

Scientists in the field of tissue culture hav� worked under the
.

·

.

-

-

.

.

..

.

.

assumptiqn tha_t_ once the requirements for monocot .. �1:11 tures are found
they _will �e b:l.sically like those of dicot cul�ures.

_

-�ly work in

i

obtaining a callus or culturing root tissue from monocotyledons was done

by Morel and Wetmore (1951) who initiated eallu� .i n species of
Amorpbophallus with carefully balanced vitamins and NAA
To ma.intain the callus, the addition of

coconuts instead of the

B

(10-6

to

10-a M) .

15% coconut milk from green

vitamins was necessary.

, After this work, reports were made o:f successful callusing of
embryos.

Norstog (1956) reported barley embryos callusing on 20%

coconut milk.

Carew and Schwarting (1 957,

from nodes, endosperm, and embryos of rye.

19.58)

attempted to obtain callus

They obtained callus from the

embryo only by adding yeast extract, casein hydrolysate, and 2,4-D to the
11ediwn.

I n 19.56 Mascarenhas � ,il. achieved callusing from corn seedlings.
In continuous subculture

Qr

state was never reached.

White's medium supplemented with l ppm NAA and

over two years a true homogeneous callus

either 0.2% corn steep liquor,

1

ppm DPU,or 1. 1% edamin-S was used.

It

was found that this callus tissue had an absolute requirement for DPU , a
constituent of coconut milk.
In 1958 Tamaoki and U lstrup reported the cultivation of excised
endosperm and meristem tissue of corn.

Cultures on yeast extract medium

did not respond to IAA , other growth regulator�, casein hydrolysate, or

coconut milk.

Gautheret's medium was the only one that induced prolif-

eration of meristem �xplants.
Webster (1966) reported callus production by oat seeds on Heller• s
•ed.ium supplemented with IAA,

NA.A, and/or 2,4-D.

Within six weeks of

inhoculation, a medium containing 2,4-D (5 mg/l) , IAA

(2

mg/l ) , and

4

g1ucose (20 mg/1) produced. firm, golden, oat callus which was maintained
throughout several subcultures for three years.
Oat callus production was also reported by

Carter

� al.

(1967).

They concluded that oat callus induction and growth was extremely sensitive
to auxin concentration but relatively unaffected.
the

medium

of Linsmaier

and

by

kinetin.

They used

Skoog (1965) supplemented with 2,4-D

concentrations from 22. 5 to 225 pmoles/i.

At high concentrations of

auxin the root system was completely replaced by callus with the initial
callus forming at the junction between roots and coleoptile.
Ye.ta.zwa � ll• (1967) achieved the callus of rice seedlings on
2 ppm 2,4-D and yeast extract.

The 2,4-D concentration for optimum growth

was folllld to be 0.05 ppm l!i_th 3-4% sucrose.
Wilmar

and Hellendoorn (1968) reported the first production of

emb:ryoids in monocots and their subsequent development into complete
plants in a culture of

Asparagus

officinalis L. Asparagus callus, derived

from hypocotyls of seedlings, showed occasional organ formation on the
basal medium developed by Linsmaier and Skoog with
0.315 mg/l kinetin.

1

mg/l 2,4-D and

When both growth regulators were omitted. from the

medium many shooi;.s formed, but few or no roots developed.

In suspension

culture experiments, it was found that in a short time, with the same
h�rmone concentrations used for initiation, small cell
nodules formed.

aggregates

and

Several experiments showed that, with decreased.

concentrations of 2,4-D, callus growth in the form of larg e vacuolated
cells

was

reduced with a simultaneous reduction in average cell size.

Iinetin was beneficial for embryogenesis and -growth of young embryoids.

5
The best result was obtained with O.l mg/l kinetin because larger amounta
induced callusing of the embryoids.

2

mm

Only small embryoids, less than

long, grew into norma.1 plantlets when placed on a solid medium of

the same comFosition as that of the suspension culture.

After one week,

transfer to a simpler medium was needed as callus began to form.
T:t:ione et al.

(1968)

showed that only tissue from wheat nodes or

tissue excised just below the cotyledonary node are capable of producing
callus.

The growth rate of callus was slow and was best on a solid

Hildebrant's

"D"

medium with chelated F·e•

was found that omitting

2, 4-D

In testing twenty media it

and using NAA from 0.1 to 10 mg /l caused

wheat callus to differentiate into many roots in either liquid or solid
media but produced no sho t_primordia or leaves.
from 13 varieties of wheat was cultured.

Callus tissue derived

Varietal differences "in rate

of growth were not large, but "Baart" tissues appeared to grow best.

The

cultured tissue consisted primarily of irregular masses of undifferentiated
cells that were elliptical to tubular in shape.

The cell walls were thin,

and adjacent cells in a filament were held together only loosely thus
ma.king the culture friable.
Masteller and Holden

(1969)

developed callus tissue from the

monocoyledon Sorghum vulgare by the use of Murashige and Skoog's basal
medium supplemented with coconut milk and
.of

2

,

2, 4 D (5
-

ppm ) .

The presence

4-D in the culture medium was found to inhibit young sorghum shoots

the
and stimulate adventitious root formation and cell proli:feration in
d culture,
- ed shoots. -Roots were formed· most readily in liqui
-nodes of excis
·'T'

6

but no shoots or embryos were formed..

Therefore t otipot en cy could not

be demonstrated.

Mascarenhas � Al.

(1969)

reported. tissue cultures of corn, wheat,

jowar, and rice having been established and subcultured for one to three
yea.rs.

The cultures grew on semi-solid medium as mixtui:es of callus and
-

·roots.

The growth rate was high in liquid shaker cultures, and the

cultures grew mainly as roots.

The tissues grew equally well on glucose,

sucrose, or starch, and all cultures had a high tolerance for auxin.
With White's basal medium the only additional requirements for growth
and viabi lit y on repeated. subculture wer·e protein hydrolysate and NAA.

Corn and wheat grew at NAA concentrations of
had no apparent effect on -tJ'ie growth.

mg/l.

Coconut milk

Gibberellic acid and k inetin

DPU increased survival

inhibited growth.

1-30

of

corn during the initial

subculture but was not required for two year·old cultures.
In summary, monocots from which callus cultures have been obtained

include rye, corn, barley, rice, o ats, wheat, asparagus, sorghum, jowar,
and a member of the genus

Amorphophallus.
,I

The redifferentiation into

plantlets has been accomplished in only asparagus by Wilmar and
Hellendoorn

(1968)

•

.

For indefinite growth the cultures generally require

high growth regulator concentrations.
undefined element is.also essential.

Coconut milk or some other
Enough work has been done in this

field to ·show that it is generally possible to regenerate plants from
cal lus.
case.

Only the technical details remain to be worked out for each

7

Ultrastructure Study
Though tissue culture has been widely used , few electron
llicrographs are available of monocot cells grown in tissue culture • .
Various aspects of the callused cell have been characteriz ed f or tissue
cultures of ·carr o t , s oybean , kidney bean , spruce , morning glory , tobaccco ,
and sycamore

by

electron microscopy .

Israel and Steward

(1966)

did a seri es of ultrastructural studies

of explants from secondary phloem parenchyma of the carro t root .
Samples were taken from the medium at 24· hour intervals or longer to
record morphological changes.
quiescent wi th large vacuoles.

Initially the parenchyma. cells were
Upon g:roWth induction

Morphological chang es in the endoplasmic

plastids , and dictyosomes.

reticulum as well as int ernal structure of plastids

( Israel

and Steward ,

Halperin and Jensen
cultures of wild carrot.

the hormone ,

the numbers of -ribosomes , mitochondria ,

increases were reported i

w ere reported

by

(1967)

and

mitochondria

1966).
characterized clumps of suspension

Significant ultrastructural features of the

meristematic cultured cells included the pres ence of s tarch filled
plastids , free ribosomes , rough endoplasmic reticulum with many
polyribos omes , and many multivesicular bodies.
accompani ed

by

Cell enlargement was

an in�rease in rough endoplasmic reticuluin , a decrease

in free ribosomes , and wall structure alterations .

The wall structure

was modifi ed as areas of the wall with lesser density appeared to form
and receive vesicles from the multivesicular bodies .
became

fmmeshed

in a fibril lar material.

The vesicle s

8

� pseudophatanus L.
during a growth cycle

by

cells in suspension cultures were studied

Sutton-Jones and Street

(1968).

The initial

_cells were highly vacuolated with few mitochondria or ribosomes, the
endopla$mie reticulum was not prominent, and many cells contained
groups of large starch grains in plastid membranes.

·In the log phase

of growth, increased synthesis of new cytoplasm occurred with an
increase ·in the number of mitochond:ria and ribosomes.

the

A s growth entered

exponential phase, starch was almas
. t completely absent, and many

ribosomes were present either attached to the endoplasmic reticulum or

in spherical clusters.
f'ormation.

Microtubules were seen associated with new wall

In areas where new cell J?lates were forming, endoplasmic

reticulum was f ound paralfe� to the plate.

Multivesicular bodies of
were observed..

the same type reported by Halperin and Jensen

(1967)

Golgi bodies and mitochondria were abundant.

As the rate of division

decreased, the cells enlarged.

Fewer ribosomes and mitochondria were

observed, starch began to form, and the cytoplasm was pushed to a· thin
lining layer
reached

1ts

by

vacuoles.

In the stationary phase, the cytoplasm

minimum thickness.

The walls frequently ruptured and

111.crofibrils w·er e apparently teased from torn wall surfaces.
Bowes
Daniculata.

(1969)

characterized the callus tissue of Andrographis

cytoplasm.
The tissue contained multivesicular bodies in the

Vacuoles and lomasomes were connected to the cell wall.

that

He indicated

in the oell wall
membranous inclusions of the same type were seen

tion.
and suggested. that lomasomes are related to wall forma

9

La.etch and Stetler

(1965) found that in tobacco callus, chloroplast

differentiation was a function of the growth rate, since the

chloroplasts did not completely differentiate during a period of active
cell division.-

In older callus they found

chloroplasts as fully

differentiated as those in mature leaves.
Steward

(1970) reported that the fully developed. plastids of

explants of carr ot storage roots grown on basal medium in the light

contained starch grains but had 11 ttle internal structure.
,,..

plastids of dark-grown carrot explants stimulated to

Mature·

grow by coconut

milk containe d elaborate organization. This organization consisted of
a

membrane bound, highly proteinaceous, prethylakoid.al body, containing

a

globular center

surround:et.i by lipoidal globules •

. Leppard and Colvin

(1971) made studies on the fine structure of

lamella of aggregates in suspension cultures of Daucus carota,

the middle

a is, var. red kidney bean.

Ipomoea. �., and Phaseolus
lamella

vulg r

The middle

of some sus pension cultured plant cells was not amorphous but
-

contained electron opaque

fibers and electron-transparent rods.

Vesicles

of the same type reported. by Halperin and Jensen (1967) were also seen in
the middle

lamella.

identified as

In other

ultrastructural work a fib:rillar coating,

lignin, has been observed on the external surface of

s uspen sion cultured eel.ls by Leppard fil RJ:.
-

(1971).

These

same fibrillar

.lignin-like substances were observed with the light microscope by
White

(1967).

METHODS

AND· MATERIAU? ,

. .. ,

'
Callus Formation

inbred lines

Ten

and

their single cross hybrids of Zea

..!!!9::l.§

were

used for the calusing experiment. ·seed used was obtained from the Plant
Sc·ience Department at South Dakota State University.

Ten cultures with

two inocula per bottle were ma.de with the following varieties and grown
for

three months.
Code Number

Variety

1
2

SD25
Vll?
SD25 x
:8146
188-6
Bl46 x
SD23
0123
SD2J x
SDP2
:asv3
SDP2 x
A654
SD8A
A6.54 x

lx2
)
4
)x4
5
6

SX6

7
8

7x8
9

10
9xl0

Wll?
188-6
C123
BBVJ
SD8A

All seeds were surface sterilized with a 2% calcium hypochlorite
solution for 5-7 minutes.

The solution with the seeds was stirred

constantly during this time with a magnetic stirrer. The seeds were then
.
transferred to petri dishes containing moistened filter pape rs and placed
1n

4

the

at room temperature where they were allowed to germinate for

dark

to 7 days

.

The shoots were excised to obtain a one :fourth inch segment

containing the coleoptile node.

ll

The

node segments were surface sterilized with a 2% calcium

hypochlorite solution for J-4 minutes and were aseptically placed on the
solid

culture medium. Precautions taken to insure sterility included

making

all transfers in a.chamber with positive air pressure

and

an

ultraviolet germicidal lamp. The instruments were disinfected with 7(Jf,
alcohol and flamed before use.

The glassware and media were autoclaved
for 20 minutes at 15-18 lbs./in.2 pressure at 121° c.
The culture medium used was Murashige and Skoog's Medium as cited
by Vasil and Hildebrandt (1966).

Hereafter, when growth regulator

concen-trations are given it is to be assumed that they are supplements
to

this basal medium. Stock solutions of the inorganic salts, vitamins,

and

In

2,4-D at 100 ppm were

de for use and stored under refrigeration.

preparing the medium, thirty percent sucrose, 1 mg/1 i-inositol,

coconut milk.were added to the stock solutions.

and

The coconut milk was

prepared. by boiling and filtering endosperm of coconuts bought at local
stores. The pH

was

adjusted. to 5.6-5.8 with dilute HCl or KOH, and

granulated agar (8 g/l) was added.
minutes to dissolve the
180

ml

agar,

The, solution was autoclaved 10-15

then 40

ml

of this solution was poured into

bottles. ·These bottles were autoclaved 20 minutes and when cool,

were innoculated with the coleoptile nodes.

Cultures were grown in the

0
0
dark in growth chambers with temperatures from 10 C at night to 27 C in

the day. Cultures were maintained for one year.
An initial experiment was carried out to determine concentration
a.nd

combination of growth regulators that provided good callusing.

The

•edium used for initiation was varied for the. three varietiee; #1, #9,

·

12

and #9xl0,
5ppm
and

2,4-D

10%

2,4-D

The growth regulator concentrations. used were 5 ppm

10%

and

coconut milk.

with

10%

2,4-D

coconut milk, and 5 ppm

with

1

2,4-D,

ppm kinetin and

The optimum callusing effect was found on 5·ppm
Therefore, this medium was used to test

coconut milk,

all of the varieties for callusing ability.
Various growth regulator combinations were also tested to
determine if callus would redifferentiate.

Media used to test for

redifferentiation on the second subculture were
coconut milk,

10%

5 ppm

2,4-D

with

10%

1

2,4-D

ppm

coconut milk, and

10

ppm

10%

with

2,4-D

with

coconut milk.

Ultrastructure Study
·

�

.mll§ variety #3,

..

an inbred of good callusing ability,

used for the electron microscope studies.

A one-fourth inch segment of

node tissue, taken at the base of the first coleoptile node,
embedding,

was

was used for

The segment was longitudinally sectioned into thirds under a

dissecting microscope with the two outer portions being used for
embedment.

This technique eliminated. most of the vascular strands from

the preparation and provided mainly the parenchyma cells from which
callus tissue developed..

Callus segments used for embedding

were

taken

from seven months old cultures which had been subcultured. three months
before embed ment on 5 ppm
technique used

5%

2,4-D

plus

glutaraldehyd� and

10%

1%

coconut milk.

The fixation

buffered osmic acid.

Embedding

was done in an Araldite-Epon mixture as suggested by Whaley� al.
and Luft

(1961).

(1964)

13

A Porter-Blum

silver sections about

MT-2 Microtome with glass knives was used to obtain
600A thick.

These sections were picked up on

copper grids and stained 20-30 minutes with 2% uranyl acetate f ollowed
With lead citrate stain for

2-J minutes.

a RCA EMU-)G electron microscope at 50

The grids were examined with

KV.

Thick sections ta.ken with the ultramicrotome were observed f or
orientation purposes.

These sections were placed on a slide in a

water drop and heated f or 5-7 minutes in a

6o0c oven to melt the epoxy

embedding resin so that the sections would adhere to the slide.
were then stained with basic fuchsin f or
and air dried.

They

2-5 minutes, rinsed with water,

To make permanent mounts a drop of epoxy resin mixture

containing hardener or epo

household cement was used.

The household

cement was found unsatisfactory because of the formation of air· bubbles
The plastic mixture was prepared

resulting from mixing it prior to use.

and stored by freezing in BEEM capsules which could individually be

allowed to warm to room temperature as the slides were being prepared.
This alleviated. the problem of bubbles.
J

279501

RESULTS

canus Formation

Fig. 1 shows steps in the initiation of callus growth.
the excised node is seen prior to any growth;

of shoots that usually precedes callusing.

Fig. lB

2,4-D

was used to test the effect of variation within

growth.

10%

the genome
on

a

coconut milk)

on ability to

rating

scale

Table 1 shows the tabulated results of callus

Some varieties produced masses of root or shoot growth with very

11ttle callus.

This informa.tion has also been included in Table 1.

Fig. 1.
Steps in the initiation of callus.
on the coleoptile node after two days on 5 ppm

mi.lk.

shows the growth

with

The results of th is experiment were recorded

and with photographs.

lA

The medium which showed the

best callus in :preliminary experiments _(5 ppm

callus.

In Fi g.

(B)

(A) No callus is evident
2,4-D with 10% coconut
on 5 ppm 2,4-D with 10%

Coleoptile naie after two weeks
coconut milk showing beginning of callus.
Xl
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Table 1 . A tabulated comparison of growth 0£ corn callus of inbreds and
hybrids after .3 months on 5 ppm 2,4-D with 10% coconut milk. Growth has
been rated on a scale of 1 to 4; 1 indicating only signs of callusing, 4
indicating appro x . 3/4 in.2 mass 0£ callus • . Note a general tendency for
hybrids to show more callus production. Production of roots and shoots
with little callus was typical of some varieties.

Corn Variety

#1

Description of Growth
Root
Shoot
dark
shoots

++ Small

colored

-Gallus
Formation

++++

+++

112

++

++++

++

#lx2

++

++++

+++

#J

++

++

++++ Whitish
Growth

#4

+

0

+++

+

++++
+++

++

0
0

++++

+

0

++++

++

+

++

118

+ Innoculum

+

++

#7x8

++

+

+++

119

++

+++

+++

++

++

++

#�4
#5
#6
#5x6
#7

#10 ( all
conta.mihated )
#9tl0

-++

darkened.
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The callus gro,wth produced by each corn yariety was recorded

photographically·.

No data for variety

Fig. 2A-2N.
to

obtain

Representative samples of ·ea.ch variety are shown in

#10 are shown, because in three attempts

sterile cultures all bottles became contaminated.

The seed

contained a fungus which could not be killed by surface sterilization.
.

The hybrid varieties studied, especially

----,..__

#Jx4, #5x6, #?x8, and #9xl0 ,.

showed a general trend for increased callusing ability when compared
with their respective inbreds •
. Primary callus tissue was transferred for subculturing onto

fresh medium of the same growth regulator concentration.

A:fter two to

three subcultures a pure callus was produced in varieties which initially
produced callus most readi. y, _i.e.,

#Jx4, #5x6, #7x8, and #9xl0.

Of three

different media tried in the second subculture, 1 ppm 2,4-D wi.th
coconut milk showed a rooty or lumpy growth after four months.
lumps indicated root primordia.

The

5 ppm 2,4-D with 10% coconut milk

The

showed fewer roots with greater callus growth.

10

10%

The callus growth on the

ppm 2 ,4-:-D with .10% coconut milk medium showed the presence of small
,.!

.

roots with root hairs.
After three successive subcultures in ten months, five bottles of
variety

#) were exposed to the light.

After one

and

one-half' months

these calluses showed indications of root primordia and a greening of the
callus.

In

parts of the callus, �he external surface showed

a reddening

presumably caused by anthocyanin production. - No shoot or bud formation
was observed in any cultures.
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Fig. 2. Photographic comparison of types of
months on 5 p m 2,4-D with 10% coconut milk.
.
(B)
(A inbred #1
{E)
(D inbred #3
(H
inbred #5
(K
J
inbred #7
(N
M
inbred #9

1
�G�

�

growth produced by hybrids and inbreds
hybrid
hybrid
hybrid
hybrid
hybrid

#lx2
#Jx4
#5x6
#7x8'
#9x10

(cl
(F
(I
(L

inbred
inbred
inbred
inbred

of

corn after 3

#2
#4
#6
#8

Note that B , E , H , K , and N which were the hybrids, show the mos t callus production. The parent inbreds
had similar characteristics to the hybrid daughter. Compare A (inbred), B (Hybrid), and C (inbred).
x1.5

�
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Ultrastructure Study of Callus Cells
The corn cells examined in ultrastructural studies were from
(1) the first coleoptile node of the germinating seed and (2) from· the
callus formed.under the influence of .2 ,4-D and 10% coconut milk.

The

electron microscope studies of callus were done on variety #3 after
-,.__

growth for three and one-half months.

It was a soft, healthy, growing

callus.
In the callus cells the nucleus was large and highly organized •
..

It consisted of a well-defined nucleolus and optically dense regions
of condensed chromatin supported in a nuclear matrix.

No dividing cells

were observed in either light or electron microscope preparations.
Usually one but occasiona

y two nucleoli were present ( Fig. JA),

Ribosomes, both free and attached to membranes, were conspicuously
abundant.

Virtually all spaces in the cytoplasm possessed free

ribosomes (Fig. 3A and 4),

In some sections, membranes of the

endoplasmic reticulum appeared to be continuous with membranes bounding
certain vacuoles (Fig. 4, see W).

S9111e relatively 1011€; s�ments of

·

endoplasmic reticulum extending nearly half the length of a cell were
noted.
Plastids of callus cells did not have a high degree of internal
membrane structure.

(Fig. JA).

Frequently single or double lamella were seen

In these dark-grown cells starch grains of various sizes

were abundant (Fig. 4 and .5A).

Electron opaque spherical and rod-shaped

bodies which store lipid and lipoprotein were also seen in the plastids

(Fig

•

.5A).
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Fig. J.
.

and
and

(A) Electron micrograph showing a corn callus cell nucleu s (N)
plastids (P). Note the electron dense organization of the nucleoplasm
the lamella. ( L) and starch grains (SG) cf the plastids. X20,000

(B) Electron micrograph
the

of endoplasmic reticulum and ribosomes .
many free and attached ribosomes (�). x75,ooo

;

Note
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4.

(ER),

lipid-like bodies (L), mitochondria
lacking internal structur
·
e in a callus cell.
In this section the ER appears to be continuous with the membrane

Fig.

(M),

Endoplasmic reticulum

and plastids

(P)

bounding the vacuoles at VV.
precipitate.

Starch grain

The vac_uoles

(SG).

(V)

contain a flocculant

Xl6 ,ooo
4!

Scattered about the cytoplasm were numerous mitochondria

A

(Fig. 4).

distinct development of the internal cristae could be.seen in most

mitochondria

(Fig. 4

and

.5B).

Some structures similar to mitochondria

were seen which lack well developed cristae.
··proplastids.

These may have been

Other components of the cytoplasm included lipid-like bodies

which were characterized morphologically

by

a dense and fairly uniform

23

rig. 5� A portion 0£ a callus cell showing a plastid with a large
starch grain (SG), and spherical lipid bodies (SB) x69,ooo
(B) A portion of a similar cell showing mitochondria (M) with well
dev:eloped cristae (c). x63,ooo

matrix (Fig. 4).

Darkly staining bodies identified as lipid bodies

were occasionally seen.

Other particulate components were distinguished

morphologically in the electron micrographs, but structural and functional
characterization remains very vague.
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Most vacuoles of the callus·cells were small and appeared empty
(Fig. 4and 6).

Vacuolar contents may have been altered or removed in

the fixation process.
bound

Some vacuoles appeared to contain small mem".brane

vesicles (Fig. 6, 7A,

and

?B).

Stellate vacuoles of younger cells.

appeared to be attached to the endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. 7A and ?B,
see VV).

Some secti·ons inqicated that neighboring Va.cuoles were connected

to one another by short segments of endoplasmic.reticulum (Fig. ?A,
see VER).

In some other cells the vacuoles appeared more spherical with

few connections to the endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. )A and 6).
thought to be an older stage in development.

These were

Cells which were more

highly vacuolated (Fig. 6) were generally older cells.

The presence of

intercellular space was 4,lso indicative of its later stage of development.
These cells were usually found toward the outer edge of the callus clump.
Infrequently dictyoso'1es were observed.

Also infrequently observed

Occasional indications of

were microtubules and lipid bodies.
plasmodesmata were seen.
The surface

of

the protoplast delimited· by· the cell membrane was
,.I

somewhat irregular (Fig. 8C), and1.he membrane showed numerous invaginations
_ _.(

(Fig. 6 and 8). _In some sections these invaginations appeared to contain·
vesicles (Fig. BB); in others one could observe ground material and
ribosomes (Fig. BB and 8C).
structures.

Caution must be used in interyreting these

The term lomasomes was used to describe these structures in

the literature.

It is suggested these invaginations indicated intense

activity at the cell surface which involved extracellular materials.
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Fig. 6. An older callus cell from the outer portion of the callus clump
which shows spherical vacuoles (V). The vacuoles contain m�brane bound
vesicles. x9,ooo
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1'1g. ? • (A) Section show- ng stellate vacuoles (V) with endoplasmic
reticulum connections (VV and VER). x15,ooo
(B) A higher magnification of vacuoles containing vesicles (VE) in a
callus cell. Xl6,000

·

The cell wall showed an internal granular network.

An average

size ribosome of 200 A diameter was visually much larger than these small
granules (Fig. BC) .

Vesicles were not observed. in the wall or middle

lamella.
Light microscope studies showed that the callus clump was composed
of

small meristematic nodules which showed no vascular tissue or adventi-

tious organs.

Thick epoxy sections demonstrated a progressive increase in

va.suole size from the inner portion of the callus nodule to the outer
Paraffin preparations of the callus tissue indicated also that the
cells had small vacuoles, a dense cytoplasm, ·and large round nuclei.

areas.
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Fig. 8. Corn callus cells showing variation of loma.some-like bodies (LO).
(A) Portion of cell wall showing thr ee lomasome-lik e bodi es . One lomasome
like body is in cy topla s m (LOl). X16,ooo
(B) Lomasome-like body containing vesicle. Xl6,000
(C) Lomasome-like body containing ribosomes and ground substance. The
cell m emb.ran e. ( CM ) is irr egular and the wall structure ( CW ) is
granular. x75,ooo
·
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Ultrastructure Study of Coleoptile Node Tissue
In light microscope sections of the coleoptile node tissue,
elongated cells were seen, and the nucleus was often positioned. near the
edge of the cell.

The most striking feature of these cells was the large

vacuole occupying nearly the whole cell area.
In ultrastructural studies of the node tissue, the cytoplasm was
also found in a thin parietal layer.

Even a small mitochrondrion in

some areas was large enough to cause the cytoplasm to bulge out.around it

(Fig. 9)�

Studies of mitochondria showed much cristae development

(Fig. 10), while plastids lacked internal structure but contained starch
granules,

Both mitochondra and plastids were relatively infrequent.

The

endoplasmic reticulum wa sometimes found in short, whorled segments

(Fig. 10) and sometimes in longer segments running parallel to the cell
wall (Fig. llA ) .

The number of fre·e and attached ribosomes was considerably

ess than in the callus cell.
horls (Fig. 10).

They were found frequently in polyribosome

Cell walls exhibited the same granular appearance as

callus cells (Fig. 10).� The cytoplasm was generally not dense
-

Nuclei, infrequently found in the plane of section, were
blong in shape and near the wall (Fig. llB ) .
The large vacuoles of the coleoptile node tissue were nearly devoid
of any structure (Fig. 9) and occasionally contained membrane bound
.vesicles which were devoid of any internal structure.

These vesicles

were interpreted. as transverse sections through lomasome-like �odies which
- -�rojeeted. into the vacuole.

Lomasome-like bodies containing membrane

bound vesicles were seen in this tissue (Fig. 12).
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Fig.

9.

Parietal layers of cytoplasm in node tissue is shown in this

cross section of three cells

layer

.• ·

Note that the width of the cytoplasmic

is about the same as the width of a mitoehondrion

(M). X2J,OOO
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Fig.

10.

reticulum
-

In

coleoptile node tissue polyribosomes

(ER)

in short,

(PR)

a n d endoplasmi c
The

whorlei segments are sometimes found.

cells walls (CW) have a granular network.
mitochond.rion.
x55,ooo

Note the cristae of the

Jl

Fig.

( )

11.
A
In coleoptile node tissue the cytoplasm is not dense and
endoplasmic reticulum
is sometimes found parallel to the cell wall.

X20,000

near

(B)

(ER)

A nother section of the same tissue exhibits a nu cleus

the cell wall
117,000

(CW).

�

The vacuolar space

Fig.

12.

(V)

A lomasome-like body

(LO)

in

coleoptile node tissue projecti�g from the
cell wall (CW). Note the membrane bound
ve sic

l es (VE).

X28,000.

(N)

contains a precipitate.

DISCUSSION
Callus Formation
This study has reported growth of callus tissue of c orn and has
described the differenc e in ca llus production of 15 vari eti es.
to demonstrate totipotency were only partia lly suc c essful.

Attempts

It was found

that the best �edium to initiate corn callus wa s similar to tha t used
to initiate sorghum

( Masteller

and Holden , 1969).

This medium was

Murashige and Skoog ' s supplemented with 5 ppm 2 , 4-D and 10% c oc onut milk.
The data in Table 1 and photographs of Fig. 2 indicate a general
tendency of hybrids to callus more readily than inbreds.
growth came from hybrids #3x4 and #5x6.

..

The parent inbreds had similar

characteris tics to the hybrid offspring.
genome does have a d efinite effect

on

The best callus

These results show tha t the

ca llusing a bility.

Although no previous work has been done on ca llusi ng rates , the
results of this study a gree with other work in which hybrids and inbreds
were compared.

Whaley ( 1950) c ompared the growth rates of inbreds and

hybrids at varied maturity of corn pla nts.
eff icient us e of the nutrients .
.

The hybrids showed more

Whaley (1950) indicated tha t heterosis

is controlled by genes or groups of genes.

Pfa hler (1965 and 197 0 )

found tha t pollen gra ins from different geneti c sourc es pf c orn differ
in fert iliza ti on a bility a nd in germinati on ability presumably because
of their genetic constitution.

es on 5 ppm
A . pure callus was obtained after. thre e subcultur
.
2 , 4-D with 10% coconut milk . Atte mpts to redifferentia te thes e calluses
wer e no t c ompleted succ essfully.

The caus e £or this fa ilur e may have

been a c hange in the c hromosome number within the callus .

Though no

chromosome studies were done on · the tissue , a gene mutation or chromosom
e
abnormality was suggested by the spontaneous production of anthocyani
n
in the light.

S traus

( 1958 )

reported the change from anthocyani n pigment

productio n to a failure to produc e anthocyanin
Corn endosperms .
changes .

in Black Mexican S weet

He c onc luded that t�i s change was due to chr omosome

Other monoc ot studies have shown that the callus has a tendency

to become polys omatic with incr ea s ed age of the callus
Holden ,

1969) .

{ Masteller

and

Further work must be done to characteriz e chromos ome

changes during callusing of c orn .
Another factor aff ect ing differentiation is the hormonal environment
of the callus .

It may be• that a s equenc e for transplants on vari ous media

or a synergestic relati on bet w ee n growth regulators
red.iff er en tiation as S teward ·

( 1970)

is necessary

f or

found for carr o t .

Although s ome root r ediff erentiati on occurr ed on exposur e to light ,

no shoot f ormation was seen .
shaking w ould produc e

It

i s possi ble that a liquid culture with

differentiati on ; this was the technique

f orm plantlets in asparagus

{Wilmar

and H ellendoorn ,

work ers should keep th i s technique in

1968) .

used to

Future

mind.

Ultrastructure Study
ne the c ells of
On e of the obj ectiv es of thi s work was to exami
corn with the electron mi crosc ope

in

the expectati on that thi s would

ptil e ti ssue and auxin induc ed call us
r eveal diff er ences betwe en control coleo
.
, c oleopti le
ti s sue .
Initially it was assumed that the c �ntrol t issue
was produc ed .
node ti s s ue , would bec ome meri s t emati c as callus

Depending

upon the environment of the c ell , the _ c oleopti l e node Parenchyma

tissue us ed for intiating callus can go two ways .

If left in the plant

it bec o me s the storage tissue of the plant 1 if" excised and subjected to

auxin it can revert t o a meristemati c callus tissue.

The f indings of

this report indicate that this coleoptile node parenchyma tissue became
highly differentiated with a large va�uole which indicates a

cell.

quiesc ent

A s expected , however , these c ells still retained the abi lity to

revert to a meristema.ti c callus cell .

These results support s i milar

findings of Israel and S teward ( 1966) in carr ot callus .
The

findings in the electron microscope studies of the meristematic

callus c ells coincide with general descriptions
(Esau ,

1963) and descrip�ions

meri s t ema.t i c c ells

of

of ma i ze root meristems (Whaley � Al ·

1960).

All of these meri stematic c e ll s had a dense cytoplasm , a high rate of
protein synthe s i s, and a high · rate of
The mos t

r e spiratio n.

c onspicuous d iff er enc e between the callus and the

coleoptile node cells was th e degree of vacuolati on .
large

The large vacuoles

vacuoles wh i ch occupied nearly . the whole cell .

were n ot seen in c ells

influen ced by

N ode tis sue c ontained

the growth inducing hormone .

When

the c ells had reached the stage in c allus development whic h was studi ed in
thi s report
the vacuoles
'
.

had

an

appearan ce

as described by Risu!?no � Al · (1970) .
s tar- shap ed .

typical

for

meri s tematic cells

The vac uoles were small and often

uous with
The ob s ervati o n of several vacuoles con tin

endoplas mic reticulum supports the theory of Risueno � al . (1970) that
vacuoles were deriv ed from the endoplasmic retic ulum .

C ells i n which the

vacuole appeared spher ical w ere assumed to be older cell s .

From light

35 .

Jticroscope studies a gradat ion in vacuole size
indicated.
or t �e

that the older

cells

observed which

vacuoles were on the exteri or

callus clump, and the younger cells were in the central

ultra s tructur e level ,
cell

was due

structur e .
to the

many

changes were obsa-ved

The high density

o_f

the

and

attachment to

because

of

the

materials.

The high number

involvement of

membranes which are known to
activi ty ( Esau, 1963 ) .

at the

nearly every asp ect·

cyt op la s m of callus cells
i . e. ,

and other

of

mitocho ndria ,

minor cellular

ribosomes

the endoplasmic reticulum accompanied. the

Mitochondria of callus

the gr owth

in

abundanc e of the various c omp on ent s ,

plastids, ribosomes , endoplasmic re ti culum ,
organelles

region �

vacuola tion were the mos t stri k i ns

Though the changes in

of

with larger

�s

and their frequent
gr ow th

i nducti on

this system with protein synthesis.
cells

be

showed an

abundanc e

associated with a high

This -increased

i nduci ng substance used

to

of

internal

rate of

enzymatic

respiration was a co ns equen c e

change the physiological

of

state �f

the cell.
In the callus c ell frequent appearance of lomasome-li ke bodi es
and the need for

new wall

postulated by Marchant

in wall SY.Jlthesis.

formati on

may

R obarts

(1968)

and

be

correlated ,

that

It

lomasomes

has been

ar e involved

They may either be pinocytotic vesicles or reverse

pinocy totic vesicles. Lomasome s have been found and described throughout
.
th e p lant kingdom , but their functi on remains unknown and controversial.
There app ears to be no uniqueness
in callus tissue.

to the

reporting of these struc tures

They have been reported by Halperin

and

J ensen ( 1967),

Leppard. and C olvin

(196 9 )

( 1971) ,

Sutton-Jones and S treet

( 1967 ) ,

and Bowes

in various callus tissues .
The degree of elaborati on of int ernal struc ture in plastid
s vari ed

according to the age of the c ells in which they occur .

The plastids

of these callus c ells lacked internal structure and . thus i ndi cated a
high .
growth rate of th e callus .

The c orrelation between growth rat e and

internal structure of plastids was suggested by Laetch and S tetler

( 196 5 ) .

The internal struc ture of the plastid was also related to the expo sur e
to light , thus the dark grown callus and c ontrol tissue would not be
expec ted. to have well-developed grana .

Esau (1963 )

has noted that the

presenc e of starch granules was independent of the amount of s truc ture
f ound in th e plastid .

I s ael and S teward

(1966 )

report ed that plastid

stroma remained much more intact when osmium tetroide was not used in
the preparation of tissue .

.
Much of the loss of detai l in mito chondria

and plastids was due to osmic acid .
I srael and S teward

(1966)

concluded that the total amount of

endoplasmic reticulum parallels the �ount of other cytoplasmi c
organ elles and i s r elated to the activi ty of the c ell .

(1964)

Whaley � al .

stated that the endoplasmic reticulum system of the meristematic

c ell of c or n root c ells appeared to break down progress i �ely with advanc e
of diff erentiat i on

•

.

ulum in the
The pres enc e of more endoplasmic retic

callus c ells than in the node c ells indicated that the callu s c ell was
the more merist emati c .
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Further investigations on c orn callus should emphasi z e the study
of chemical factors specifically influencing organelle development .
The effect of organelle differentiation upon cellular development . could be
studied with this technique .

Quantitative studies of organelle numbers

and internal development would be helpful in c omparing callus cells and
coleoptile node tissue .

•/

CONCLUSIONS

Thi s r e s earch has reported an attempt to grow and r ediff erentiat
e
callus tissue of the monoc otyledon corn .

The specif i c obj ectives were

to tes t the abi lity of different inbred and hybrid eorn vari et i e s t o
callus and t o c ompare callus c ells with the c ells from whi ch they were
derived by means of the electron microscope .

The c ol eo pt i l e nod e was

The following c onc lus i ons have

the ti ssue whic h initiat ed the callus .
been derived from the work accompli shed. .
,,.,...,.
;·

1

•

.,,

Callus ti ssue can be produc ed from Zea mays c oleoptile node
by the us e of Murashige and Skoog • s basal medium suppl ement ed
with

2 , 4-D

and c o c onut mi lk .

Coconut milk at

10%

with

2 , 4-D

at 5 ppm i n t h e basal medium produc ed the mos t c onsistently
good callus .

2.

The

2 , 4-D

stimulat ed roots emerging from the c ol eopti le nodes

t o fus e and callus .

Lower conc entrati ons

(1

ppm

2 , 4-D)

of.

this medium stimulated the d evelopment of more adventiti ous
roots and less callus .

J.

On exposure to light the callus continued to f orm roots and
turned gr e en .

'

No sho ots were formed and thus t otipotenc y

was n o t shown .

4.

becaus e of th e
Ther e may be change s in the chromo some number
fai lure to rediff erentiate .

5.

ids to call us more r ead i ly
There was a general tend ency for hybr
than their respe c tive inbr eds .
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For parti cular parent inbreds and daught er hybrid c ertain

6.

charact eristics were c ommon .
In ultrastructural studi es the most stri king diff erenc e between

7.

callus c ells and c �leoptile node tis sue . wa s t h e s i z e of
The callus c ells had small vacuoles ranging from

vacuoles .

-stellate t o spherical shape.s .

of c ells

wi th

The node tissue was c ompos ed.

large vac uoles and a t hi n pari e tal layer of

cytoplasm •
./

/8.

,.

The number of ribo somes in the callus cells was r elatively

large .

9.

This indicated a high amount of protein synthesi s .

I n both c ontrol and callus tissue gr own under dark c onditi ons
the plastids 1.a.cked struc ture but c ontain ed s tarch granul e s .

10.

The numerous mit ochondria of the callus c ells showed a high
degre e of i nternal s tructure ,

indicati ng a high respirat i o n

rate .

11.

e s in the
Ther e was a high inciden c e of lomaso me-lik e bodi
t i ssue •
c ell membrane in both c ol eopti le node and callus

•

'
-.

I
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